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Thero is a pamphlet before us the titie of wlîielî rcads, " A fliscourse
on Christian Baptismn, by the IRev. 1). F. lueiso:PuUbed V>y
Request: St. Catharines, C. W.; IL. Leavenworth, Pi-inter: 1S491
This document was forwardcd foi' notice or Ievïcw mionthis ;igo by the
esteemced eider J3radt of Wraiiifleet, and wvas put on file for carlier
notice, but until to-day bias been 1Uding its timie' along witlî a mnas
of other papers and doctrinal budgets which nay neot l.e disposcd of
,iccording to order h-fore the genierally anticipatcd conflagration of
tbc world.

0f MINr. flutchiinson wc bave some faint ];nowcdge Lv testiniony.
lie is a 1 sound niniister" and a le.'rned tlieologiaiYi liot to say a
ready Ildefeuder of thie faith, of the good old p.ed btptist sehool-
a Presby terian, if we inistahe n ot, vb o mn isters to biis flotkl (11 'Niagara
County) the solid luxuries of Westminster theology. As we are
always desirous of keeping soher and sedate contpany., we bave to
congratulate ourselves upon our great grood for-lune iii meetinig aud
foraiing au acquainitanice tbrough thme pre:s witli Drî. ilutchinson.
And -witbout any prosy 1)reaiLks or dibcur.sive prefixes w-e shall enter
upon the proposcd interview.

The author deliv'ers bis discourse froi M1%att. xxriii: 19, "lGo ye,
therefore, and teach ail nations-baptising tlîeni in the naine of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the IIo]y Ghost."1 In direct itig the
reflections of bis readers, after quoting thi-s latiguege, lie purpo.-cs
noticing I . The nature and dcsigtn of Chîristian baptibui 2. The
proper subjeets of this ordinance ; 3. The scriptural mode of' adiin-
istering it." Me propose following ini in tlns order, and hienco shal
rapidly cousider bis firstly, leaviing secondly an'd thirdly for the cool
working days of Deceniber.

Mîr. Hutcbinson's firmt sentence on bis first section, is, in itself, a
happy bit, provided the laxiguage of the Echools be a mnodel. He say,


